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hl4.-EXADIINdTIQN O F  TIIE FINIIERIIIES IN TIiE GULP O W  lWEXICQ. 

R y  SILAS S T E A R N S .  

In the Gulf' of Mexico aii expedition should bo a t  work the wliolo yew 
in  ortier to observe alii1 investigate anything tliat iiiight be iniportant. 
The advantage of having a Gulf force elltirely distinct from that of' tho 
Atla,utic coast \voultl be that it would be doing it8 most valuable work 
;It tlie sw,sous wlieii {lit \  latter would be n.eetlet1 at its st:btions, and also 
wl~eu most northeru iiivestigators would object to going to \wrm arid 
& M y  rc,' '~1011s. 

Thcre woulcl hardly be ~nEcie i i t  gain to coin pensate for tlie greater 
cspeiiw in hariug steitm-i)ower for a vessel engnged in this work, espo- 
uially a s  the loss of tinie;iiid the trouble iu procuring fuel and in rep&- 
ing inaohiiiery would probably briug the ~teaiiier to :I level with :I R i l l 1  

ing.vessel. The 
offshore work, such BS beam-trawling, sounding, mid the general fishing, 
is doue mainly during the best weather, and could be done by a small 
vessel. Besides, a sninll schoorier would do proportionately more tliaii 
:I vessel of several times her size, on acconnt of her conveniences to 
Iittnclle. And then tlie schooner would be so much better adapted for 
duty in tho bays and estuaries, by being able to carry the party and out- 
fit to the near Iieighborhood of the oyster-beds, tlie bagoas, and lagoons, 
aud even into some of the rivmg. It seeins sunicieut to say that tho 
fishes of the Gulf coasts live mainly iu sho:il waters, a11d th;bt if \vu 
are to study thein in their eleruent we must have a 1ight.clraft ves- 
sel to do so thoroughly. For the purposo I mould select a center-board 
schooner of about 50 tons, which would tlritw b u t  little mater and haw 
coinfortable quarters for eight persons. Such a vessel, well cquippcd, 
woulcl cost, new, about $5,000, and probably one could bc bought for con 
sldorebly less at secolltl batid. 

There is a schooner, iiamcd the Matchless, belonging to the Qunrter- 
Inaster's Department of the Ariuj-, now lyiiig at the Pensacola navy- 
ywd, ahich is soon to be sold to the highest bidder. She is of abont 
60 tons (new measurement), ~ i n d  is arlxnirably adalptell i!i every respect 
t o  the usus of the Fish Coni~ii~ssiou. Her draft is light (but G feet) 
:uid licr acooi~imodatio~is are excellcut. AS slrc bas lieeii jii constant uxu 
by the Army, tier outfit is coiiipleto : i i d  iu  good condition. Tlicy sell lwr 
bccaude there i& 110 Ioiiger auy dutj requiring her a t  J h j 7  Tortiigax. 
Probably there will be but few bidclers, ant1 iioiie prepared to 1)i I )T niow 
than  $2,00o. Ttiu monthly expenses of running a schooner of abont 50 
tons wonld be :IS follows : Jiatc, $50 ; cook, $40 ; four fisbcrmeti, tit; $25 
each, $100 j boy, $10 j provisious, $150 : chandlery bill, wear and tear, 

. inclucliug also dockage iincl repirs, average, $78 ; total, $425. It wo'uld 

Nor would it seein aclrisitble to employ a 1:irge vessel. 
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also be dcsirable to hare oiie or two young iucn, with some knomlctlge 
;f natural history, to assist in the work of' collectiiig and i n  keeping 
records of temperature, &e. With sucli :in outfit1 work sliould be donc 
entirely in the interests of the fisliing iudnstries, gatheriiig ii~formatidn 
as to how they can best be protected aut1 improved, &e. 
I think that all intelligent 1)crsous who have followed closely the  his. 

tory of the fishiug industries of t,he Gulf will agree with me that i l l  

iL1tuost every instauce where a fishery lias bee11 pushed with i111y sort of 
vigor iu a certain locality for several years tlic natural supply has bccw 
nearly exhausted. As instances of this I will mention the bay seiue- 
fisheries of G:ilveston, Mobile, Peusacols, Chocttiwhatchee, S a i n t  An- 
tlrc.w7.'2;, and Appslachicola Bays, a n d  of the coast adjacent to Cedar 
Keys ; the oyster fisheries of Mobile aiid Pensacola Bays and a t  several 
of l i c~  points; the sponge and turtle fisheries about Cedar Keys ;md 
Bey West; and iilso the red-suapper aiid grouper fisheries. All of 
these, by coinparatively sinall demands upon them, have been quickly 
;mcI snre~y reduced to less profitable mid reliable conditions. 

The shore bottom-fish, sucli as qo t ted  trout, sheqAiead, olisnnel bass, 
inullet, and the  large v,irietg of srnaller so-called ' 6  grasA fisli," hnvc bo- 
(~oiiie so ,scarce along the Nortliern Gulf coas'j that t1ic.y alppear in sinall 
quantities in market only dariuga few i~eeksin the fall and spring, while 
but a few years ago they were abundaiit all wiuter, whcn there was :in 
opportunity to send them to theinterior. The grouper fishermen of Key 
West nom barre to go as far north as Cedar Keys to make a calch, arid 
even then are twice i l8 Ion& 011 a trip 3s formerly. The Pensacola s n x p  
per fishermen are uow obliged to sail 200 miles, aucl sometimes more, to 
the southeast to find any cousiclerable qnautity of fish, thus making tho 
cost of the fis11 ahout oue.thirtl inore thaii i t  \vas five years ago. 

Most of the old fishing-grounds, wliicli were la,kgc i u  extent :md nu- 
merous, are nearly barren ; but tliere ase good red-snapper grounds south 
of the point now beirtg fished over and reaching :is far ns Dry Tortugiis. 
It is riot practicable to extend the present voyages from Pensacola, aud 
the product cannot reasonably be placed in the Western markets from 
any railroad connection south of Pensacola. As a, consequence of the 
failure of these fisheries, at a time when the severe weather arid ico 
prevents fishing on the Great Lakes aud Western streams, the mar 
kets of a large part of the coiiutry that are beyond convenient reach of 
the Eastern Atlantic ports are but scmtily supplied, m d  tliere is great 
clanioring for fish. 

The migratory 'fishes, such ns the pompano, bluefish, a n d  Sp:tuish 
mackerel, seem to be a6 abundant as formerly. They fluctuate in :~buii- 
(lance, being rather scmx3 for a year or two aud theu returning eveu 
in larger quailtities than ever. Tho present season has brought with i t  
;L larger ruii of Spanish mackerel than I have witnessed i n  nine years' 
experience. But these fishes generally coiue with the wmm wcather, 
when i t  has b'ecorne iml~ossible to scud tlieril in large quantities to the 
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interior, oil accouiit of tlic difficulty in trausportiug tliuni in good con- 
dition to distnnt points, and because tlie Western m i ~ l ~ e t s  are at the 
time g lu t td  with cheatper fish from tho Great Lnkcs. I t  would serin 
desirable to hare some good fish, like tlie red snapper or striped bas,.r, 
i u  sych abuticlance during the winter iiiouths t h a t  the people of  tlie 

Tho 
ritpid exhaustion of the old red-snapper grounds leads me to believe 
I l l a t  these fish are not holding th& own against tho inroads of inaii, 

:ind their habits and life history show that they cannot do so. 
Aside froin the work of ascertaining the best may to propag,.,ite Gnlf 

lish, and of introducing new species there, t h e  informatioii so gainctl 
would be of value to the South Atlantic coast. The striped bass oc- 
c u &  iii tile Nortbern G U I ~  matcrs, but not abnndautly. I t  is alwqw i i i  

iiiie condition wlicn captured, and is highly esteemed as foocl. Spawn- 
iiig adults and t h e  young fish are occasionally tidccn. Bositles trying to 
discover the best may to hatch the common native fishes nnd others, i t  
would be well also to try to determine tile results of the stocking with 
sli:td and salmon of the Southern rivers tliatempty into the Gulf. Prob- 
itblx an intelligent use of gill-i:ets at the mouths of these rivers at the 
lwoper season would be of value in thab  direction. 

Any work of propagation done on the coast of Texas, or relittble in- 
ibrrngttion concerniug the improvement of the fish supply of th:tt,Statr, 
would be heaxtily appreciated by a people who ;it present are in great 
iieccl O S  good food-fish. While engaged in work of a practical nature, 
t liere would be opportunity for making large collections of specimens, 
aiid niany things could be preserved that woixld be of scientific T U ~ U O  
to  the National MHseuni, while a thorough study of t h e  inarine iiiver- 
tc1ir:btes would be of special value and interest, siiice so little has been 
done in that direction in these waters. Tho force a t  I P O J ~  would be 
qualified to make such collections. A small beam-trawl coulcl be worlrcd 
iyith good results, in thosamemanuor as from thoEnglish sttiling tr:rwler; 
iin(1 if it, was foand advisable to have soine hatching a]tl);tr~t~xs on 1tottrd, 
there m o ~ l d  be ample room for placing a small engine and hatchiug- 
jars. 

South aud West c0ultl depentl npbu a reasonably collstallt supply. 

PENSACCOLA, lkh., April 20, 1885. 

85.-PROPAC:AT'ION O P  BALMON IN SALMON IRIVER,  QB\VSGO 
COUNTY,  N E W  YOBEC. 

B y  JOHN D. COLLINS. 

1li;~ve been greatly interested in tho Rpamniug efl'orts O S  t bu  8aS'a?m3 
8uZar in Salmon River for several years, and have wondered fhat'tlie 
subject has not loug ago attracted more attention. The folloming de- 
tails are not upon per80nal knowledge, but were reltited to me  by Mr. 
Cross, of Pulaski, N. Y., now deceased, who iu his lifetiine owned the 


